Plants from a parent with few suckers had correspondingly few suckers.
The shape of the leaves of the offspring was closely like the shape of the parent's leaves.
The same correspondence appeared in the number of leaves.
If the parent had thirty-five leaves, the offspring averaged about thirty-five leaves. If the parent bore ten, the offspring averaged ten.
In a word, the individual characters, such as shape and color of leaves, numbers of leaves and suckers, body or texture, size of veins, time of maturity, and all other observed characters were transmitted from the parent seed plants to their offspring with marvelous uniformity.
Two particular experiments emphasize this accurate transmission of individual characters by the seed of self-fertilized flowers.
In a field of Connecticut Sumatra, several hundred parent plants of different types were selected and the seed saved under bag; hence it was exclusively from self-fertilization. When the pods are mature, the seed heads, bags and all, should be cut off, and hung up in a dry, airy place, where they can thoroughly dry out with a free circulation of air.
After drying it is a good plan to keep them where the temperature does not fall much below zero. 'In the spring, when the time comes for the preparation of the seed for sowing, the largest and best pods should be picked off by hand, and thoroughly threshed out to remove all seed. The seed should then be separated with the seed separator in the way described in Bulletin 149 of this Station.
